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W e study the negative correction to the quantized value 2e
2
=h ofthe conductance ofa quantum

pointcontactdueto thebackscattering ofelectronsby acousticphonons.Thecorrection showsacti-

vated tem peraturedependenceand alsogivesrisetoazero-biasanom aly in conductance.O urresults

arein qualitativeagreem entwith recentexperim entsstudying the0.7 featurein theconductanceof

quantum pointcontacts.

PACS num bers:73.63.N m ,72.10.D i,73.23.A d

The quantization of conductance in units of
G 0 = 2e2=h observed [1] in narrow one-dim ensional
constrictions| the quantum point contacts (Q PC)| is
wellunderstood within asim plem odelofnon-interacting
electrons[2].In thisapproach theelectronsarebackscat-
tered by the e�ective one-dim ensionalpotentialcreated
by the walls of the constriction, and the conductance
follows the energy dependence of the transm ission
coe�cient. In the last few years a num ber of experi-
m ents [3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8] studied the deviations of the
conductancefrom thispicturethatappearasa shoulder-
like feature at a conductance near 0:7G 0. Several
experim ents have dem onstrated that when a strong
in-plane m agnetic �eld is applied, this 0.7 anom aly
evolves into the spin-polarized conductance plateau at
0:5G 0 [3, 4, 5]. This observation led to the proposal
that the anom aly originated from a spin-dependent
m echanism [3]. Subsequent theoreticalattem pts to un-
derstand the0.7anom aly m ostly followed thisconjecture
[9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16,17].
Here we concentrate on another feature of the 0.7

anom aly, nam ely its strong tem perature dependence.
The experim ents [3, 5, 6]showed that the anom alous
shoulder is weak at the lowest available tem peratures,
butgrowswhen thetem peratureisincreased.A detailed
study [6]revealed thatthecorrection to theconductance
followsan Arrheniuslaw

�G / e
�T A =T (1)

with the activation tem perature TA ofthe order ofone
K elvin. The activated tem perature dependence im plies
thatacertain backscatteringm echanism turnson attem -
perature T � TA and leadsto partialsuppression ofthe
conductance. The phenom enologicalproposals for this
m echanism includescatteringo�a plasm on [18]oraspin
wave[16]localized in theQ PC,alow-lyingspin-splitsub-
band [12],aswellasspin-ip scattering by a K ondo im -
purity [5,17].
In thispaperweexploreanotherbackscattering m ech-

anism ,which resultsin theactivated tem peraturedepen-
dence(1),nam ely thescattering ofelectronsby acoustic
phonons. Thism echanism wasdiscussed in the casesof

scattering by surface acousticwaves[19]and by equilib-
rium phonons at relatively high tem peratures [20]. At
low tem peratures the e�ect ofelectron-phonon scatter-
ingon transportin quantum wiresisstronglysuppressed.
Indeed,in orderto backscatteran electron atthe Ferm i
levelthephonon m usthavea wavevectorq= 2kF in the
direction along the wire. Thus the m inim um energy of
such a phonon is

TA = 2�hskF =
p
E sE F (2)

where s is the speed ofsound,E F is the Ferm ienergy
ofelectrons in the wire,E s = 8m s2,and m is the ef-
fective m assofelectrons. Attem peraturesT � TA the
occupation num bers ofsuch phonons and their contri-
bution to the conductanceareexponentially suppressed,
Eq.(1). For typicalG aAs quantum wires one can esti-
m ate E s � 0:3K and EF � 100K ,resulting in TA � 5K .
Thusthe electron-phonon scattering isnegligiblein typ-
icallow-tem perature experim ents. O n the other hand,
the electron density in a Q PC tuned into the vicinity
ofthe�rstconductancestep isvery low.Estim ating the
Ferm ienergy atthecenterofa Q PC tobeabout2K ,one
obtains a value ofTA � 0:8K ,in reasonable agreem ent
with experim ent[6].
To study transportin a Q PC neara conductancestep

asa function ofthe gate voltage,one hasto accountfor
the e�ectofthe con�ning potential. W e follow the idea
ofRefs.2,21 and m odelthe Q PC by a one-dim ensional
electron gas in an externalpotential approxim ated as
U (x) = � 1

2
m 
2x2. This approxim ation is valid in the

vicinityoftheconductancestep,provided thatthepoten-
tialissu�ciently sm ooth.Thetransm ission coe�cientof
such a barrieriswellknown [22],

T0(E )=
1

1+ e�2�E =�h

: (3)

In thispaperweconcentrateon thecasewhen theFerm i
energy iswellabovethetop ofthebarrier,E F � �h
=2�.
In this regim e the transm ission coe�cient (3) at the
Ferm ilevelequals unity up to an exponentially sm all
correction,and even a weak backscattering by acoustic
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phononsgivesasigni�cantcorrection(1)tothequantized
conductanceG 0.
Theam plitudeofelectron backscattering by a phonon

with wavevectorqx isproportionalto them atrix elem ent

I(qx)= h R je
iqx xj L i; (4)

where  R ;L (x) are the wavefunctions ofthe right-and
left-m oving electrons. Due to the factthatthe speed of
sound is sm all,the typicalphonon energy �hsq is m uch
sm allerthan �h
.Therefore,in evaluating the m atrix el-
em ent (4),the right- and left-m oving electrons can be
assum ed to have the sam e energy E F . At E F � �h

the calculation ofthe m atrix elem ent(4)can be further
sim pli�ed byusingsem iclassicalexpressionsforthewave-
functions:

 R ;L (x)=

r
m

2��hpF (x)
exp

�

�
i

�h

Z x

0

dx
0
pF (x

0)

�

: (5)

Here the quasiclassicalFerm im om entum is de�ned as
pF (x)=

p
2m [E � U (x)].

W ebegin by studying theregim eofsm alltem perature
and bias,T;eV � TA ,when the dom inantcontribution
to �G is due to long-wavelength phonons, qx � 2kF .
(Here kF =

p
2m E F =�h isthe electron wavevectoratthe

center of the Q PC.) In this regim e the integral(4) is
easily evaluated by thesaddlepointm ethod,and we�nd

I(qx) =

 

k2F

2��h
E F qx
p
4k2

F
� q2x

! 1=2

e
�F 1(qx =2kF );(6)

F1(u) =
2E F

�h


�

arccosu � u
p
1� u2

�

:

Since E F is assum ed to be large com pared to �h
,this
resultis valid even when qx approaches2kF ,aslong as
F1 � 1.
Atzero tem perature only the processesofem ission of

phononsare allowed. The energy ofthe phonon cannot
exceed applied voltage,and thusthe m axim um possible
qx in such a processiseV=�hs.Therefore,ateV < TA the
correctiontothedi�erentialconductanceisexponentially
sm allas�G / exp[� 2F1(eV=TA )].
At non-zero tem perature,both em ission and absorp-

tion of phonons are possible. In the m ost interesting
lim itofzero bias,both processesare exponentially sup-
pressed at T � �hsq. Thus the total backscattering
rate is sm allas exp[� 2F1(qx=2kF )� �hsqx=T]. O ne can
easily see that this rate assum es its m axim um value at
qx = 2kF

p
1� (�h
TA =8E F T)2. Thus,the tem perature

dependence ofthe correction to the quantized conduc-
tancehasthe following exponentialbehavior:

�G = � G
� exp

�

�
TA

2T

�
arcsinv

v
+
p
1� v2

��

; (7)

where v = �h
T A =8E F T. In a broad range oftem pera-
tures �h


E F

TA � T � TA this correction showsactivated

behavior(1). The deviation from the Arrheniuslaw (1)
atlow T is due to the presence ofthe potentialbarrier
� 1

2
m 
2x2 fortheone-dim ensionalelectronsin theQ PC.
In orderto�nd thepreexponentialfactorG � in Eq.(7)

and to evaluate �G in the regim e when either tem pera-
tureorvoltageexceed TA ,onehastoperform am orefor-
m alcalculation oftheelectron backscatteringrate.Using
the golden rule approach,one can �nd the following ex-
pression forthescatteringrateofaright-m ovingelectron
ofenergy E to allthe availableleft-m oving states:

�
�1

R
(E ) = 2�

X

�

Z
dq

(2�)3
jM �(q)j2

2�!q�

Z

dE
0jI(qx)j

2

� [1� fL (E
0)]fN (!q�)�(E � E

0+ �h!q�)

+ [N (!q�)+ 1]�(E � E
0� �h!q�)g; (8)

Here � labels the three possible polarizations of the
acoustic phonons, !q� / q is the phonon frequency,
� is the m ass density of the m aterial, fL(E 0) is the
Ferm ifunction ofthe left-m oving electrons in the con-
tact,N (!q�)isthe equilibrium occupation num berofa
phonon ofwavevectorq and polarization �.
The exactform ofthe m atrix elem entM �(q)depends

on the nature ofthe electron-phonon coupling. Atrela-
tively high tem peratures [20]the deform ation potential
coupling dom inates,and M �(q) / q. However,at low
tem peraturesin G aAstheleading contribution isdueto
piezoelectric coupling,for which M �(q) depends on the
direction ofq,butnoton itslength q.
Thebackscatteringofelectronsbyphononsreducesthe

totalcurrentcarried by theright-m ovingelectronsofen-
ergy E in the contact. O ne can therefore �nd the cor-
rection to the totalcurrentI = G 0V by integrating the
backscattering rate (8) with the occupation num bersof
the respectivestates:

�I = � 2e

Z 1

�1

[��1
R
(E )fR (E )� �

�1

L
(E )fL (E )]dE : (9)

Here the factorof2 accountsforthe electron spins;the
expression forthescatteringrate��1

L
ofleft-m oving elec-

tronsisobtained from Eq.(8)by replacingthesubscripts
R $ L.
Thecorrection �I dependson thevoltageV acrossthe

contactthrough thedi�erenceofthechem icalpotentials
�R � �L = eV entering the Ferm ifunctions fR (E )and
fL(E ). Thus,the correction to the conductance G 0 of
the contactcan be found as�G = d�I=dV . The result-
ing expression for �G is sim pli�ed greatly ifone m akes
the following approxim ations. First, we again neglect
thedependenceofthem atrix elem ent(4)on theenergies
E and E 0,and assum e E = E 0 = E F . Second,follow-
ingthestandard procedure[23],wereplacejM �(q)j2 and
the sound velocities with their values jM �j

2 and s� av-
eraged overthe directionsofq. Then the integralswith
respectto theenergiesE and E 0aswellasthetransverse
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com ponentsofq can be doneanalytically,and we�nd

�G = � G0T
X

�

jM �j
2

2�s2
�

Z 1

�1

dqxjI(qx)j
2
K �(qx): (10)

Herethe function K �(qx)isgiven by

K �(qx) = 2ln
1

1� e��hs � jqx j=T
�
�hs�jqxj

T

+
eV � �hs�jqxj

2T
coth

eV � �hs�jqxj

2T

+
eV + �hs�jqxj

2T
coth

eV + �hs�jqxj

2T
: (11)

Unlike our previous results,the expression (10) for the
correction �G isnotlim ited to the regim e T;eV � TA .
In addition,when thetem peratureand voltagearesm all
com pared to TA ,Eq.(10)enablesoneto �nd the preex-
ponentialfactors,such asG � in Eq.(7).
To �nd G �,we �rstnotice thatatT � TA the longi-

tudinalphonon m odecan beignored.Indeed,the sound
velocity st ofthe transversem odesislowerthan thatof
the longitudinalm ode,st < sl. Accordingly,the activa-
tion tem perature (2) is lower for the transverse m odes,
i.e.,thelongitudinalm odegivesa negligiblecontribution
to �G at low tem peratures. W e willtherefore assum e
s= st in thede�nition (2)oftheactivation tem perature.
At zero bias and T � �hstjqxj, we �nd K (qx) =

(2�hstjqxj=T)e��hs tjqx j=T .Theintegralin Eq.(10)canthen
beevaluated by thesaddle-pointm ethod.Asa resultwe
reproduce the exponentialtem perature dependence (7)
with the prefactor

G
� = G 0

r
2T

�TA

1
4
p
1� v2

; =
2jM tj

2

�st

m

�h2

: (12)

The dim ensionless param eter  determ ines the m agni-
tudeofthephonon backscattering e�ecton conductance
at T = TA . The num erical value of  can be esti-
m ated from the data availablein the literature [23].W e
writethecoupling param eterforthe transversephonons
as jM tj

2 = 8

35
(ee14=�)2,where for G aAs the perm ittiv-

ity � = 13:2�0, and e14 = 0:16 C/m 2. Substituting
�= 5:36g=cm 3,s= st = 3� 103 m =s,and m = 0:067m e,
we�nd = 0:0052m eV=�h
.
W enow turn totheevaluation ofthecorrection (10)to

theconductanceoftheQ PC in theregim ewhen thetem -
peratureand/orbiasarelargecom paredtoTA = 2�hstkF .
In thiscasethetypicalwavevectorqofthephononsem it-
ted or absorbed by electrons is large,q � kF . To �nd
�G we notice thatthe m atrix elem entI(qx)hasa peak
nearqx = 2kF � q.Thus,theelectron backscattering in
thisregim eisdom inated by phononspropagating in the
direction norm altothechannel.O necan then substitute
theasym ptoticexpression forK � atqx ! 0 intoEq.(10)
and �nd �G in the form

�G = � ~G0

�
T

TA
ln

T

TA
+

eV

2TA
coth

eV

2T

�

: (13)

Herethe dim ensionlessparam eter~ isde�ned as

~=
X

�

jM �j
2st

�s2
�

m

�h2

:

Duetothecontribution ofthelongitudinalphonon m ode,
~ > . To estim ate ~ we write the average m atrix ele-
m entas jM lj

2 = 12

35
(ee14=�)2,Ref.[23]. Then using the

value sl = 5:12� 103 m =softhe velocity oflongitudinal
sound in G aAs,we �nd ~= 0:0065m eV=�h
.
It is interesting to note that the negative correction

(13) to the quantized conductance G 0 grows not only
with tem perature, but also with bias. W hen V is in-
creased,m ore left-going states becom e available for the
right-m oving electrons to scatter into,and the conduc-
tance decreases. Thus, the electron-phonon scattering
gives rise to a zero bias anom aly sim ilar to the one
observed in experim ents [5, 6]. The linear shape of
the zero-bias peak at eV � T is consistent with the
one observed in Ref.5. The height ofthe peak is de-
term ined by the lim its of applicability of Eq. (13) at
high bias.The m ostim portantlim itation ofourderiva-
tion was the assum ption that the electrons are purely
one-dim ensional. At su�ciently high bias the typical
wavevectorq� eV=�hsofthephononsbecom escom para-
bleto thewidth w oftheone-dim ensionalchannel.Since
the backscattering is m ostly due to the phononspropa-
gating in the transverse direction,their coupling to the
electrons at q > 1=w becom es weak,and the linear de-
pendence �G (V )given by Eq.(13)saturates.Thissatu-
ration occursateV � TA

p
�=E F ,where � � �h2

=m w 2

is the subband spacing in the Q PC.Thus the heightof
the zero-bias peak in conductance is expected to be of
the order~G 0

p
�=E F .

The zero-bias peak observed in experim ent [5]had a
height of about 0:15G 0. To com pare this result with
ourestim ate ~G 0

p
�=E F ,weusethedeviceparam eters

�h
 � 0:3m eV and � � 0:9m eV reported for sim ilar
sam ples[24].Toestim ateE F weassum ethetransm ission
coe�cient T 0(E F ) � 0:9 and from Eq.(3) �nd EF �
1

3
�h
. This results in the peak height ~G 0

p
�=E F �

0:07G 0,which isreasonably close to the experim entally
observed value0:15G 0.
Unlike the bias dependence of �G , the tem perature

dependence �G = � ~G0(T=TA )ln(T=TA )obtained from
Eq.(13)atV = 0 doesnotsaturateatT � TA

p
�=E F .

The suppression ofcoupling to phonons with q > 1=w
does cut o� the factor ln(T=TA ). However, the m ain
linearin T dependenceof�G originatesfrom thephonon
occupation num bers N (!q) = T=�h!q at T � �h!q,and
rem ainseven atT � TA

p
�=E F [28]. The experim ent

[5]doesshow astrongersuppressionofconductance�G �

� 0:3G0 athigh tem peraturethan �G � � 0:15G0 athigh
bias.Itisalso worth noting thata device with a higher
valueof�h
 = 2:6m eV and,consequently,lower~ shows
a weakertem peraturedependence of�G ,Ref.26.
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A quantitative com parison of the e�ect of electron-
phonon backscattering with experim entsshould account
for the Coulom b interactions between the electrons. In
two-and three-dim ensionalsystem sthem ain e�ectofthe
interactions upon the electron-phonon scattering is due
tothescreening,which leadstosuppressionofcouplingat
low energies[23].O n thecontrary,in quantum pointcon-
tactsthe electron-phonon scattering should be enhanced
by the Coulom b interactionsbetween electrons. Indeed,
itiswellknown [25]thatthe backscattering probability
foran electron in an interacting one-dim ensionalsystem
is enhanced by a factor (D =T)1�g �=2. Here D � EF is
the bandwidth,and g� is the param eter describing the
strength ofthe interactionsin the Luttingerliquid.The
one-dim ensionalelectron gasatthe centerofa quantum
point contact atgate voltage corresponding to the �rst
quantized step ofconductance isextrem ely dilute.Con-
sequently,theCoulom b interactionsofelectronsarevery
strong,and g� � 1. Thus,we expectthe correction �G

to be enhanced by a largefactoroforderE F =TA due to
the Coulom b interactions.
Thephonon-induced backscattering e�ectdiscussed in

thispaperisnotlim ited tothe�rstconductancestep.Al-
though m ostexperim entsobserve the anom alousshoul-
derin the conductanceatthe �rststep,severalobserva-
tionsofsim ilarbehavioratthesecond [4,7,26]and even
highersteps[26]havebeen reported.
By applying an in-plane m agnetic �eld B one can po-

larizethe electron spinsand observea conductance step
of height 0:5G 0. The phonon-induced backscattering
should then result in a negative correction to conduc-
tance sim ilar to the 0.7 anom aly at B = 0. However,
the experim ents[3,4,5,27]do notshow an anom alous
plateau at 0:7� (0:5G0). The likely reason for the ap-
parent absence of the phonon backscattering e�ects is
thatattem peraturesT >

� TA the electronsin the chan-
nelare no longer com pletely spin-polarized. Indeed,in
the experim ent [27]the spin-split conductance plateau
at G = 0:5G 0 rises to values about 0:6G 0 when the
tem perature is increased from 80m K to 1.3K ,indicat-
ing thatthesecond spin-splitsubband contributesto the
conductance. This conclusion is supported by the esti-
m ate ofthe spin-splitting g�B B � 3K in a typical�eld
B = 10T.Thus,at tem perature oforder TA � 1K the
second spin-splitsubband givesasigni�cantpositivecon-
tribution to the conductance that com pensates for the
decreasein conductancedueto thephonons.To observe
the phonon-induced backscattering features in conduc-
tance,m agnetic �elds signi�cantly higher than 10T are
required.
In conclusion,we have studied the e�ectofbackscat-

tering ofelectronsin quantum pointcontactsby acous-
tic phonons. W e found a signi�cantnegative correction
to the quantized conductance.The correction growsex-
ponentially as a function oftem perature or voltage at
T;eV � TA . Above the activation tem perature TA ,the

correction growsroughlylinearly with T and V ,Eq.(13).
O ur results are consistent with the experim entally ob-
served featuresofthe conductancenear0:7(2e2=h).
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